
; Facts For Fanner. ;

i Tt U fact that all domestic animals can be
improved in Uze and value. One hundred
and fifty years' ago the average weight of cat-

tle at the Smithfield market, was not over 370
pounds, and! that of sheep .23. -- Now the
average, .weight of the former is .over 800
pounds, and of the latter 80 pounds. "

The a erage we;ght of cattle. properly
termed Beeves, in New York market, is about
700 pounds, 6heep 50 pounds. .

The average live'weight of the heaviest
drove of beeves of 100 in number ever brought
to this market .2067 pouuds, weighed from
dry feeding, in Illinois last spring;

The mode of selling cattle in New York is
at so much per pound for the estimated weight
of meat contained in the four quarters. The

. estimation is made upon the live weight of
cattle as follows. " - J

.

A drover in buying a lot of grass fed com
mon stock in Illinois, should never calculate
to get an estimate of over one half here of the
live weight there. That is, if the drove aver-
age 12 cwt., they make 6 cwt , of meat each.

Medium beeves may be estimated as 54 or
55 pounds per cwt. Good beeves at 56 or
57 pounds. Extra good, large and fat, from
58 to 62 pounds per cwt.

. In the Boston market the weight is general-
ly estimated ." upon five quarters, that is, the
product of meat, fat and skin. There the
cattle are generally weighed, and the' product
estimated upon an average of 94 lbs. per cwt

In New York not one bullock in ten thou-
sand goes upon the scales to determine his
nr? tn the butcher.- - -

It is a fact that the cattle of a large breed
or variety are the most profitable for the
grazier who feeds for beef. It is doubtful
whether that will hold good with poultry.
Dorking fowls are medium size, and a much
esteemed variety. They have five toes.

Timber should be cut while the tree is in
its most rapid season of growth, and near the
rlose of the growing season, when the terminal

bead; of each limb is fully formed. Saw
logs cut in winter always decay on the outside
more or less if left over, while summer cut
logs keep sound for years. Hickory cut in
winter, soon suffers "powder post." Ifcuf
in Auetist it will keen forever .

. Posts should always be set top' end down
They will last twice aa long ' .rut six inches
of broken stone in the bottom of the hole s

Locust trees make most valuable timber and
grow quick and easy frotn the seed, if it is
scalded with boiling water, or still better, lye,
and then planted as one would beets or onions,
and the plants are about as sure to live as
those vegetables when transplanted.

Salt applied at the rate of four quarts to a
ton of haj, will aid materially in its preserva-
tion, and make it more nutricious and whole-
some for stock, and is just about the amount

eating that quantity of hay -

Composition Roofs are cheaper than tin,
better than shingles, are perfectly tight, and
almost fire proof against sparks, when made as
follows : v

Sheet the rafter with close boarding up and
down. Cover this with felting paper, laying
the sheets to break joints with one third ex-
posed, , just as you would courses of shingles.
Fasten the courses, to the boards by nailing
thin strips of lath, and also upon the eaves,
.sides and all exposed edges. The whole . is
now covered bthe composition," which we
believe is just such as caulkers use, that is,

"boiling piteh. ; It saturates the paper and
sticks the sheets altogether and to the boards
As fast as one man puts on pitch enough
another must cover it with clean gravel, dried
by heating in a very hot sun, or an iron pan
over the fire. Make a complete gravel sur-
face in the hot pitch and your roof will be very
light and durable. '

BenoTating Orchards.
Messrs. Editors. Can you or any of your

contributors give me any information as to the
best mode of renovating an old orchard? I
have not found any directions in any book to
which I have access. . Lte, Mats.

It in sod, plow, harrow, and tear the plowed
turf to fragments by plowing
shallow near the trees, and deeper more
remotely. Apply a good coating of stable
manure, with a hundred or two bushels of
leached ashes, or fifty bushels of unleached
Ashes or lime per acre harrow these all into
the soil, and plow under as deeply as the roots
will allow, loin out the heads by removing
all dead, decaying and badly stunted crooked
branches, avoiding if possible the lopping of
very large limbs ; and if is necessary
follow the directions in 10th number, current
Tolume of the Country Gentleman. This
treatment will impart new vigor to old trees,
the crops will increase and the fruit rendered
much larger and greatly superior in quality
Where the soil is naturally rich, the application
of ashes and lime without manure, will be
sufficient, provided the thorough mode ofpul- -
venzmg me sou De aaoptea as a Dove described.
It will not pay to plant any crop if the trees
shade most of the ground. In old orchards
the roots extend over the whole surface and
therefore the manuring and cultivation should
be broadcast. Country Gentleman.

Trees From Seed.
A few years ago we made a large collection

of the seeds of shade and ornamental trees both
deciduous and evergreen, and planted with
much care, but did not get a seed to vegitate.
This season we have found out what was the
matter ; we planted too deep. It is well known
that in the pine regions of Georgia this has
been a great mast year, and we now find every-
where where the winged seeds have met the
surface of the soil, they have thrown out root,
and begun the form of a tree. They had no
planting but what nature gave theniA jind-dsn- i e
nature is a tolerable horticulturist

We invariablj --plant tree seed; just soil
enough the moisture is all that is
EScessary., .' . .

An ornamental tree grown from seed, may
be made anything the cultivator wisher it. A
fruit tree grown by seed is most likely to be
healthy, and may prove a sure and valuable
variety. It has been a question of time with
most of us ; we could not wait for tree seeds to
form trees. A pine seed will make boards in
twelve years "

-

Apple seeds will make fruit trees in five
years. G rape in eight and ten years. Peaches
and plums to tea years. The China t ree seed
will make a good shade sr?e in four years. A
man may haxt a firfc1 au orchard from seed
ifhe will. Event ;o;:id hickory nut
may ' be planted wii profit. " Plant trees
reader, and you will be astonished at the work
cf tout own nands in a few year. - .

KAGEffAH KTO2AY,
. .: A TTO Ji NE YSA TLA Wt

FFICE No. 2, "Colonnade Row," near the
Court House.

December 7, '54 ly ' . , .

S. C. TTingrard and C W.Wlngaro.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

' ;,1 iBEjrsncK.a, rx, t - :

WILL practice in the several Courts of Cam
Blair, Huntingdon, Indiana and Clear

field county. Otfice nearly Litziiiger's Hotel.
0C5-Al-so Agents for the sale of Lands in Cam-

bria and adjoining Counties. .
&3-Al- so Agents for the Union lire Insurance

Company. "

'
gcj-Al- so Agents for the American Life Insurance

Company. " "

April's, 1854. . . . -

... M. IIASSOtf,
. Attorney at taw, Eaeniburg, Pa

oFFICE in the Court House, up
'
stairs.

Aug. 24, 1353.: O
E. IIL'TC'IIIXSOIY, Jr., .

' Attorney at Law, Ebeneburg, Pa
VCrILL practice in the several Courts of - Cam

T T lria, Blair and Lidian counties. All pro-
fessional business entrusted to Lis care will be
promptly attended to. "" -

fiije oa Main street, adjoining Ids dwelling
house.

ebensburg, July 1 1853 26 8m.
; GEORGE HI. KEED,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg', Pa.

WILL practice in the several Courts of
Indiana, and Westmoreland counties.

Office in the Centre st., adjoining Gen. McDon-
ald's dwelling.

Jan. 15, 1851. ly.

RICHARD JOKES,
Justice of the Peace, Ebensburg, Pa.,

WILL attend promptly to all collections
to his care. Office, adjoining bis

dwelling..
July 21, 1852. tf. ;

CYRl'S L. PEItSIIIiVG,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown .. Pa.

oFFICE on Clinton Street, in the Second Sto
ry cf Good & Pershing's Store Room. -

January SO, 1851- - ly.

ABRAHAM (KOPEEIHT,
Attorney at Law JohnstownoFFICE on Clinton Street, a few doors north

of the corner of Mam and Clinton.
April 23, 1823.

T. I UEYEIt,
Attorney at Law, Joh&itown, Pa.oFFICE in Main Street, two doors east of the

Echo Office.
March 13, 1851. ly.

F.M.GEORGE,
lattice of the Peace, foot of Plane Bo 4,

A. P. K.B.

WILL attend promptly to all collections
to his care. Office, adjoining the

Post Office,
'July 28, 1852.

WM. G. WIESOX,
JUSTICE of the Peace, Summitville, Cambria

Pa. Office East of the Allegheny
Portage Railroad on the Turnpike.

March 30, 1854. .
S'

Dr. Charles Walters.
OFFERS his services to the citizens of

and adjoining vicinity, in the prac-i-n
Medicine and Surgery,

e may be found at all times when not pro-
fessionally engaged, at his oflice next door to
Bell's Store, or at the Mansion House of James
M. Riffle.

May 25, '54.

Dr. Geo. Tt. Kelly,
OFFERS his professional services to the

Jefferson and vicinity, in the prac-
tice of Medicine and Surgery. -

- Office next door to Mr. Lvtlc'a Store."May 20, 1853. j
J. E. EYLANDT, M. D., . :

. ACCOUCHEUR,
can be found at his office. No. 2. Cofonade Row,
at all times of the day, if not professionally en
gaged. nov9,3mts

A CARD.
DR. A. YEAGLEY, having permanently

in Jefferson, Cambria county, respect-
fully tenders his profeswwnal services to the citi-
zens of the place and the wirrounding country, in
the practice of Medicine and Surgery. -

OihV-- in Main treit, where lie can always be
found an.i consulted, except when absent on pro-
fessional business.

Jefferson, April 14, 185325. i ' ; -

Dr. Ilcnrj Yeagley,
Practising Physician, Joba;town, Pa.

" FFICE next door to Lis Drug Store, cornervr oi Axain aua ueuioru sireeis.
Johnstown, July 21, 1852.

J0H5 M'DEVITT. WILLIAM MrIfiVlTT.

J0H WcDEVITT &BR0M :

ITTHOLESALE grocers and dealers in For- -
T v eign and Domestic Liquors, Kectihei 1ns--

t lour, Bacon, Fish, Cheese, &c, &c, Ao.
Liberty street, opposite the head of Smith-Hfi-

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Dec. 23, 1852-9-t- if. ' :

Jofca Parker. James H. Parker
JOIIX PARKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE Grocers, dealers in nour and
Wines ami Brandies, Old

Monongahela and Kectined "SV'hiskey. ; .

No. s. Commercial Bow, Liberty Street,
Pittsburg, Pa.

WH. DAVIS. . JOHS J.LOTD.
Davis &. Lloyd,

HAYING formed a partnership in th
Business, would respectfully solicit

the patronage of their friends and the public gen-
erally. Cull and see us at the old stand of Wm.
Davis.
, .April 20, 1852.

Sew Cabinet Ware Rooms. -

JAMES S. TODD, inf.rms the citizens of
. and tlte nnblip. fpnfrall'c- - t,at lij f r--' 'jhas opened an extensive a.nd vnriml usnrtrnxnt. f

CABINET .WARE in Mr. Robert Davis' new
bllildinc Main utreot. nearlv nnrvnKifA tlii fan.
sion House.'V wliere he will be happy to have
them call and examine his ,

MAHOGANY, WALNUT, CHERRY AND
OTHER VARIETIES OF viTiiNrrmm?.

consisting in part of Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bed-
steads, Secretaries, Stands, &c, &c.

He will have constantly
assortment of Fancy and common Chairs, which
he will sell lower than ever before offered in this
place, , f

Ji,very article offered will be made in the most
workmanlike mannpr. of iha rmat matnolo . ii.iq , M1U
REPAIRING of all kinds will be promptly at-
tended to. His terms are CASHi and being de--
trminf tn ir1I Inw., atul. boon nnno Vnf rrrA- ' fjWU '

tides, he hopes to receive the patronage of a dis-
criminating public. ' ; , ; ,

i.TJsmir, July ii lHo9. , . f

nih&wmTm GOODS
.. . RODGERS & JONES

HAVE just received and are now displaying a
selected Btock of fall and winter

goods. Their stock consists of Dry Goods of
every description and quality suitable for the
present and approaching seasons. A very hand-
some assortment - of Broad cloths, Cassimeres,
satinetts, Jeans, &c, &c. . Ready madtf clothing.

Ladies' Goods Such as fine merinoes, a fine
assortment' of silks and woolen plaids, every
variety of De Laines, and silks of every descript-

ion.-
SIIAWLS-A-n unusually handsome variety,

troche and woolen, of all sizes, qualities and
prices. : .

PRINTS Foreign and domestic, of every price
and quality. - :

BOOST & SHOES The very best selected stock
in the market. i
" HARDWARE & CUTLERY Builders and
Mechanics are requested to call and exauuiie our
stock of Hardware, and the attention of house-

keepers is called to our cutlery. - .,

GROCERIES Their stock of Groceries is un-

usually .large, consisting of sugar, coffee, molas-

ses, rice, tea, pepper, fLsh, and salt. ...

ALSO Paints and dye stuffs, wooden ware,
and clocks. In short a full and complete variety
of everything either for show or use, that can find
its way into a country store, ail of which will be
sold on the most reasonable terms for case or
country produce. , '

They return thanks to their friends for past
favors, and respectfully ask a continuance of
them. RODGERS & JONES.

Ebensburg, Nov. 9, '54,

FOR REST.
subscriber will rent for one or more years

THE store-roo-m in the village of New Florence.
It is considered one of the most pleasant places
in Westmoreland county, being well located for
doinsr an extensive business in " the mercantile
line. ,. , JAMES MALEY.

Dec. 21, '54..-- . - -

FASHIONABLE

CLOTHIM EMPORIUM.
ATTRACTION at the New Store

GREAT and Hughes, oue door above the
Store room of Shoemaker & Clarkwhere sub-

scribers are at present receiving and opening a
lare and excellent assortmen of fashionable '

Ready Mad Clothlag
of the latest and most approved styles, which for
cheapness and durability can not be excelled, by
any similar establishment in the county ; not
wishing to bragm but what we say we will make
good or take the water. Every article in the cloth-

ing line will be kept on hand, viz: Over Coats,
Sack Coats, Drop dot; Pants, Vests, Cloaks, 4--

all of the latest styles. -

Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets, Testings, of all
colours and styles.

Our Department of BOYS CLOTHING promises
a much more extensive selection than usual.

We flatter ourselves that we shall be able to
furnish garments suitable for all c'asses, fitted up
insuch a mariner, and on such terms that shall

disarm all competition ; we therefore ask a liberal
share of the public patronage.

EVANS & nUGHES.
Oct. 6, '54. t

10 Brls Mackerel;
10 Brls Herring, and -

L000 lbs Gxl Fish, just received and
for nale at the cheap store of -

EDWARD ROBERTS.

LATER FROM THE EAST!
THE undersigned would respectfully inform

numewus customers, that h has receiv-
ed a large assortment of

READY MADE CLOTHING
from the well known establishment M. M of .
Clees. It is needless to praise the clothing made
at this establishment as those wh have purchased
from me, can bear testimony as to the quality and
fit of the garments. It is not necessary to enum-
erate the different . articles of clothmg. I have
every article that can be mentioned in the cloth-
ing line. , JOHN DOUGHERTY.

Ebensburg, November 23, 1854. :

TO THE PUBLIC !

Richard Trotter would beg leave to say to his
and the travelling Public generally,

that he has leased George's Laurel Run Exchange
at the foot of Plane No. 4. lie will spare no
pains or expense to make comfortable those who
patronize his house ; his table will at all times' be
furnished with" the best that the market can

his bar with carefully selected liquors and
wines. . - , -

Hoping to receive a liberal share of Patronage,
he remains the publics obedient servant

RICHARD TROTTER.
Hemlock, Oct. 4. '54 ' fly

FISH I FJSU!! FISH III
JUST received from Boston, fifty-ni- ne packages

finh. which, during these penitential
times of Lent, will be sold at a. small advance for
"Cash." The assortment embraces
' Mackernl, Nc. 1,2, and 3 ; superior Mess Shad
Nova Scotia Herring: assorted scaled, and Scotch
Herring ; Salmon No. 1 ; Spiced Salmon, and Cod
nab. ' . ..

Also, Wright's celebrated Oysters in Cans
Oysters in the shell. " I also have on hand a large

.una vanea oj
Fancy ana Staple Dry Goods.

Also Catholic and Protestant Bookj, Hard
ware and Cutlery. Clocks of various styles of
manufacture. Groceries, Boots Shoes and Bro-gan-s.

Hats and Caps. Brandies, Gins, Whiskey,
uuampaignc, umnee t reserves, ncKles, S:c. iVc

All of which will be sold low for Cash, and
Cash only. MARIA MAGEHAX.

Summit, March 1, 1855.

THE GREATEST ATTRA CTI0N ! 1

J. MOORE & SOW
HAVE just opened at their old stand; in the

of Ebensburg, the richest and
ra.st, the finest and cheapest assortment of -

FALL AND WINTER GOODS"
everollered to the people of Cambria County.
Unusal care was taken in the selection of these
goods, and care has been takeu that nothing with-
in the range of a Country store, nor any ways
near it, but what they can supply to their cus
tomers, at least as cheap as they can bo had in
tn country. - . .....,,

1 ncir stocK . of Dry Goods is ' unprecedently
large, embracing Cloths, of every variety and
texture, batinetts, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans,
&c, &c, Flannels, Sheeting, Shirting, and
made up Clothing of every description. A. great
variety oi - ..-.- t

LADIES' FANCY DRESS GOODS ;

of all patterns and at all prices.
JLAces, trimmings, gloves, mitts, &a. Their

assortment of hats, caps, boots, and shoes, is
complete and unsurpassed.

UKOUERIJES & LIQUORS, of every variety
and quality.. A well selected variety of Hard-
ware, Cutlery, and nails. Also. Ouecnsware and
Glass ; Paints, Dye stuffs, ;

DRUGS & MEDICINES, . .

And all for sale low for cash, or eiven in
change for country prodi-oe- .

. Give us a call.

J J.MOOEE&SON. -
Ebeusburg, Nov. 8, '54.

. Dr, G. IT. Strobeclier.
HAVING located in Lbretto, Cambria County,

his professional services to th citi
zens of that place and vicinity. "

OFFICE On Main street, where h
bo found; whea not professiouaUy engaged.

: TAILORING. -

undersigned informs his customers thaiTHE firm of Beynon & Johnston, is dissolved
by mutual consent, and that the subscriber still
continues the business in the room recently occu-

pied by the old firm, where he will be happy to
see his former patrons and as many new ones as
please to calL He receives regularly from New
York and Philadelphia, the latest fashions , and
cannot be beat either in the shape or fit of Coats,
Pants or Vests, by any other Tailor in the coun-
try. He respectfully asks the public to give him
a call, and confident his work will recommend
itself.

Ctj- - All kinds of country produce taken in ex-

change for work. LEWIS BEYNON.
April 20, 1852.-t- f.

HATS AXD CAPS.

styles of Hats, consisting of all the various
descriptions now worn, which cannot be excelled
in Philadelphia or elsewhere.

. Country merchants will find it . to their advan-
tage to purchase at this establishment, as our fa-

cilities for manufacturing will enable us to offer
great inducements to country merchants.

ISAAC M. ASHTON, , .

172 Market st., Philadelphia.
Dec. 30, 1853

Valuable Property Tor Sale.
TTIUE subscriber will sell at private ile, his
JL well-kno- property in the town of Belsano,

Cambria ounty. The building is a two-stor- y

frame about fifty feet in front, well calculated
either for a store or tavern, with a ood stable and
other out buildings attached. There are also two
lots of groutl belonging to --the property ; this is a
desirable location for doidg an extensive business
either in 'Dry Goods line or tavftn-keepin- g.

There is a charter granted for the construction of
a Plank Road from Johnstown to Belsano. The
distance from Belscno to Kbensburg, is nine miles,
and seventeen miles from Indiana. .

Persons desirous of purchasing the property,
will cull on the undersigned at his residence in
Belsano. A good deed will be given.

B. V. DAVIS.
Belsano, June 29, 1854- -

CAU1IO N.
THE public are hereby cautioned not to cut or

timber from a certain tract of land situate
in Alleghany township. Cambria County, former-
ly owned and occupied by Win. Giblons, dee'd,
and from otherwise meddling with the same,
without my consent. All persons thusinterferring
with the said property will be dealt with accoid-ingtola- w.

FRANCIS A. GIBBONS,
Guardian of Francis A. Gibljons Jr.

Sept. II, 1854.

COACH MAXITFACTORIT. ,

THE subscriber would respectfully inform the
of Ebensburg, and vicinity, that lie

has removed his shop to MOORETOWN, where
he has every facility for cany ing ou a large busi-
ness, and hopes by using none but the best mate-- :

rial, and employing none but the best workman,
he hopes to couvince all who will do him the
favor to examine his work, that in point of dur-
ability, appearance or cheapness, it cannot lie
excelled by any similar etiablishment in the
State or elsewhere. Persous wishing a bargain
in the purchase of & carriage , will con-
sult their own interests by giving liini a call.
They are prepared to supply the following kinds
of vehicles, viz ;

Buggies of- - different qualities and prices, Bar-
ouches, Chariottees, one andtwohor.se rockaways,
close quarter eliptic and Coaches; sec-

ond-hand w ork of different kinds, i&c. j making a
variety thatwill suit all tastes and aH pursss.
Repairing done with neatness and despatch.

ROBERT GALBREATII. .
Spt.2a0, '54. s

FOR SALE.
THE undersigned offers for sale a lot of jrrouol

in the village of Hemlock, Wash-
ington Township, containing 1 acres more or
less, and " having thereon, erects! two dwelling
houses and Brewery the lot is under a high state
of cultivation. The Property oilers considerable
inducements to Brewers or "Businessmen, from its
l)catioQ immediately adjoining the Pulilio Im-
provements. DOMINICK KENNEDY.

Hemlock. Oct. 8., '54. "

JEFFERSOX HOUSE.
JEFFERSON, CAMBRIA COUNTY, TEXN.

THE undersigned takes pleasure in informing
friends and the traveling public, that he

has leased the Jefferson House, aud having made
much improvement in its interirr, he feels confi-
dent that he will thereby be enabled to render
comlbrt and satisfaction to ail who favor him with
their patronage.

His fast and superior MAIL LINE OF STA-
PES will always be in readiness to convey passen-
gers io and from the '

FENN'A. RAILROAD STATIONS
to his home, and also leaving direct after the ar-

rival of the trains by a good Plank Road to Ebens-
burg. .

C- c- He will ever be "happy to accommodete liis
oil friends and acquaintances that will favor him
with a call. JAMLS D. HAMILTON.

Jefferson, April 20, 1854.

HO ! FOR KANSAS ! !

IIE subscribers would again inform their oldT! as well as the new customers that they
have " received a large assortment ot Uroccncs
from the Eastern cities, which for

Quality, Quantity & Cheapnesg
cannot be surpassed by any similar establishment
in the country, it is hardly necessary to enumer-
ate the new and varied assortment of articles we
have on hand, but a few of the. many we will in-

sert, viz : Flour; Fish, Coffee ; Teas ; Sugars ;

Spices; Cheese; Salt; Brooms; Willow-war-e of all
description; Tubs; Buckets ; Wash boards ; Rat-trap- s;

Clothes pins; Shovels ; Bed cords; Sieves ;
Brushes;. Flour bags; Soaps of all kinds; Segars,
Tobacco, aud Confectioneries 'of all kinds and
qualities.

o v9 TUDOR & ROBERTS.

NEW: LINE OF COACHES
From Ebensburg to Willmore Station !

THE Subscribers having associated themselves
together, have put upon the Ebeusburg and Jef-
ferson Plank Road a double

Dally Line or Chaise Coaches,
would say to the Public that they will spare no
pains to carry passengers to and from Willmore
Station with all despatch and comfort. .

leaving Ebensburg at .80 A. M..
Connecting with train going west at Wilxnore

Station at 11.83, A. M.
Leaving Ebensburg, at 8.15, connecting with

train going east at 4.48, P. M.

ing with train west atr 8.1 2, P. M.
Leave Willmore Station for Ebensburg on the

arrival of every train, both East and West.
The Public may rest assured that there will be

a coach all ways at the station on the arrival of
the cars. THOMPSON & HAMILTON.

Ebensburg, November 9, '54. ; .

-- EGNER & GREGG,
"ITCTHOLESALE dealers in Wines and Liquors
W which they are prepared to furnish cheap
to merchants and hotel keeiers. Waruhouse 20
Maoke.t street, Philadelphia, Pa, 'v ,

Feb 2, 1852-l- yv

ALTCCITA HOTEL.

Am 4354.

. LATnODE IIOTEE
Westmoreland Co., Pa.

M. MARSHALL, having leased this com--J..' modious and popular Hotel, situated near
the Pa. R. R., invites a call from the traveling
public The establisment has undergone consid-

erable repair, and finished in the best possible
manner. No pains will be spared to add to tha
comfort and con vcmence of its guests.

Dec. 23, 1853.

om kvass. jouir name, ivis kvaxs.' hcqii JjH
XHV FIRM!

PUBLIC ARE HEREBY INFORMED
THE the late firm of Evans & Jones, have en-

tered into a with John Evans and
John Hare in the Tannery and Boot and Shoe
manufacturing busiuess. Their friends are invited
to call at the old stand of Evans & Jones, a few
doors east of Cannon's Hotel, and the Tanning
establishment owned by J. Moore.

They have constantly on hand a large assort-
ment of French calf-ski- n, Men and Womens' Mo-
rocco Boots and Shoes, and are prepared to exe-
cute work on the shortest notice.

The highest cash prices paid for hides either in
trade or cash. ... .

Being practical workmen themselves, and using
none but the very bet materiasl they are confi-

dent they can execute work as well and as cheap
as any establishment in the country. --

Feb. 17. 1854-- tf.

New Establishment.
TITE Undersigned would respectfully inform

citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity that h
has opened a Grocery Store on Sample street ad-

joining his residence, where be will be happy to
wait ou all who may wish to favor him with their
custom. He has received a good assortment of
Groceries of all kinds, viz : Flour by the barrel,
or by the small, Cheese of the liest quality, Rice,
Pepper, Sugar, Tea, Coffee, Ginger, in fact eve-
ry article kept in the grocery liue. Beer and
Sarsaparilia lway3 on hand. Bacon of a superior
quality.

ILs hopes by strict attention to business to merit
a share of the public patronage.

MARK EDWARDS.
August 24 '54.

SEW CIOODSI
subscriber has received and is now opening

THE his store-roo- m in th5 Borough of Loretto a
large and well selected stock of Fall and Winter
Goods, such as Cloths, Gissirueres, Tweeds, Sati-
nets, Ginghams. Priu ts, Delaines, Merinoes, Silks,
Silk Sliawls, long and square Shawls. Boots and
Shoes, Hats and Caps; Hardware & Qucensware;
DyestufTs, Drugs aud Patent Medicines; togeher
with all the articles usually kept in Country stor-
es; all of which he is determined to sell as cheap
as any other establishment in this County.

Loretto. Oct. 12. '54. P. SHIELS.

James Dougherty, at
- XUNH0LD, DASH & CO.,

and retail dealers in Tobacco,WHOLESALE warehouse at the South
West domer of Third aud Race streets, Philadel-
phia, lately occupied by Ludwig.Kneedlcr & Co.,
keep constantly ou hand a large and well selected
stock of the rwst celebrated brands of
CHEWING TOBACCO, IMPORTED CIGARS,
Domestic cigars, and Snuff, which they offer for
Side on as favorable terms as any house in the
city. Orders promptlyattouded to. .

Augusts. 1853 6--ly - .

American House.
THc undersigned having lea.ed for a number of

ars, that large and commodious house in
Conemaugh borough, Cambria county, Pennsyl-
vania, formerly occupied by Hon. John Murray,
would resjectfuriy inform his friends and ihe pub-
lic generally, that lie will spare no pains in mak-
ing it one of the most dcsirabl stopping places in
the county.

His tabie will be filled with the best the mar-
ket tiun afford -

Ilisbar will contain liquors of tlie best brands.
His stabic will be attended bv careful and at-

tentive Ostlers. MICAUEL STEWART.
June 15, 1804.

Tomb StoneN ! Tombs Stones !

RICHARD JONES respectfully informs the
he is prepared to furnish all kinds

of Tomb Stones, of Italian and American Marble,
manufactured in the latest style, and lettered ac-

cording to any directions.
His yard is situated at the south part of the

town, where a large assortment of articles in his
line are always kept on hand.

From long experience he feels confident le can
please all tastes, and he therefore hopes to be pat-
ronized by a generous public. . ,

June 17, 1753. .

ST. MARt'S ACADEMY.
FOR

Hoarders and Day Sen oars.
(CXIIEB TH K CARS (IP THE MlKTEltS OF Ml.HCT.)

HOLLIDAYSBUKG. PA.
School is divided into three generalTHE or classes, in which the following bran-

ches are taught :
FIRST CLASS.

Geography, Grammar, Spelling, Reading, Arith-- :
metic, Tables, Writing, Composition, Poetry,
History Ancient and Modern Philosophy, As-

tronomy, Use of the Globes, Plain and orna-
mental Needle-wor- k.

SECOND CLASS.
This Division includs all the branches taught in

the first class, the distinction existing only in
the length of the lessons.

' THIUD CLASS.
Spelling, Reading, Writing, Tables, Arithmetic,

uraphy and Grammar.
CC- J- Extra i,ranches common to all the classes.

Tiauo Forte, Guitar, ;Vocal Music, French and
Drawing.

TERMS.
For Boarders $100 per annum (including wash-

ing, bed and bedding.
Day Scholars First and Second Classes, $8 per

quarter.
Third Class $2 per quarter.

TERMS FOR EXTRAS.
Music with use of instruments, $5 00 '

Drawing, 4 00
French, 8 00
June 1, '34. tf.

SCHNEIDER'S HOTEL.
Ebensburg, Cambria Co-- , Pa-- ,

The subscriber would respectfully inform his
many friends in the town and from the coun-

try, that he has now arranged his house, and is
now prepared to accommodate a!l who may favor
him with their custom. His table is well suppli-
ed with the best the market can afford. His Bar
contains Liquor of the best Brands, also Lager-Bee- r,

&c.,&c,
FREDERICK SCHNEIDER;

July 20, '64. ly.
UXIOX 1IOUSE,

Ebensburg, Cambria Co., Pa.

THE subscriler would respectfully inform his
and tho traveling public, that he has

leased the house formerly kept by Mrs. Mary O
Evans and is prepared to accommodate all who
may favor him with their custom, 'The tstab
lishment has been furnished with every conveni-
ence that can be had. His rooms are large and
well ventilated, Hi3 table will be supplied with
the best the market can afford. His bar vill con-

tain liquors' of the best brands, and his stable is
large and attended by careful and oblieing host-

lers. JOHN A. BLAIR.
Dec. 23, 1853. -

assorted pieces of Stone Ware, just re-

ceived500 at the Cheap Store of
. E ROBERTS

Something new In Ebensburg.
DRUG & FAKCY STORE.

THE undersigned, under the firm of LEM02?
KITTELL,- - hare just opened in the new

build ng of Dr. Lemmon, on Main street, large
and well selected assortment of
Drags, Illedicines and Fancy Goods.
Ladies will find in this establishment va-

riety of Dress Goods, Trimmings, &c, &c,
A general assortment' Drugs and Medicines,

Oils, Paints. Dye Stuffs & Perfumerz,
vill be kept constantly on hand,

Intendin" to do business exclusively en the
CASH SYSTEM,

ey will be thus enabled to sell goods cheaper
an can be sold at an establishment where a gen
al credit is given. By our system no good cus-oiu-er

will liave to be taxed for goods sold to a
bad customer.

Come one and all, but not be rash,
?

Purchase our Gools and pay iit Cash-Connect-
ed

with the establishment is a
. SODA FOUNTAIN,

from which emanate a delicious beverage, inof"

fensive to the most ardent advocate of the ,Main
LaW rYM. LEMMON,

, WM. KITTELL.
'

LEV 1" &. O.,
Whrlesale and Retail Merchant,

Johiutotcn, Cambria Co,, Ta.
ugust 81, '54

H. W. MANAGA'S
STATES HOTEL, at th RailroadUNITED Harrisburg, Pa.

Dec. 9. 1853.
'

THE M EIILLEri HOUSE.
. The undersigned respectfullyinformshis frier.J

and the public, that he has leased thcM'MILI.KN
HOUSE, on Clinton Street, Johnstown, Tn ,
which is now open for the accommodation f
Boarders and visitors. At a heavy expense, ha
has had the House thoroughly renovated from the
garret to the cellar. The rooms are well ventiLil-ed- ,

and furnished in a superior stj le. The new
arrangements made to the House will add much
to the accommodation and comfort of guests.

The Bar will be furnished with the choico t
wines and liquors and the table provided with
every luxury of the seascn.

The natural beauty and health of Johnstown
are unequalled in the Union, and, as a Summ r
Retreat, its attractions are unparalleled. Th
climate and the scenery of this mountain region,
with the accomodations to be met with at tin
M'Millen House, renders it one of tbe most

and pleasant stopping places in the stato.
ns desirous ot engaging Boarding an. I

rooms, will do well to apply son.
JAMES DOWNET.

THE GREAT REMEDY "

which so rauch has been eaid andABOUT is among us. Who has not heaid
of tho MEXICA. MUSTANG LINIMENT J-- --

Many millions of bottles have been sold and use l
to cure Rheumatism, Ulcers, Sores, Bruises, spraiw, ,

Ring-wor- Felens, Salt Rheum, Tiles, Sore pim-
ples, and Caked Breasts, Cancers, Itah, Corns o t
the Toes, Sore Eyes, Ear-ach- e, Pimples, Swclle..
Joints or Limbs, Cuts, Scalds, or Scald Head.
Numb Palsy, Aunions or Frosied Feet, Warts or
any other complaint that can be reached by aii
external remedy, And it has alwas been succe-fu- l.

Ii is equally good in healing Wounds,
Scratches, Saddle or Harness Galds, or any Sprain,
Soreness or Stiffness. And it i3 warranted to cur
Spavin. Ringbone, Splint or Poll Evil in norsc.

Q- c- The Iimiment is put up in three sizes, and
retails at 25 cts., 50 cts., and $1. The large bot-
tle contains much more Liniment in proportion
to the price, and are therefore cheapest.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
Every store should bo supplied with this valu-

able LINIMENT, as it pays a good profit and
sells rapidly.

G. W. WESTBROOK.
(Successor to A. G. Bragg & Co.,) Originator and
sole Proprietor.

Principal Offices, 304 Broadwey, New York,
and corner Sd and Market street ; St. Louis, Mis-

souri. July 20, 1854.

JOHN PARKE.
Johnstown MarLlelVorUs,

On doer North of the corner of Kaia and Clinton.
Streets, Johnstown' Fa.

MONUMENTS, Tombs, Grave Stones,
Bureau tops, manufactured

of she most leautiful and finest quality cf foreign
and domestic marble, always on Land and made
to order as-- cheap as they can be purchased in tho
East, with the addition of carriage. From long
experience iu the business and strict attention
thereto, he can assure the public that all order
will be promptly attended to and the wrk finish-
ed in the best an 1 most handsome manner .furnish
ed to order and delivered at any place desired.

ALSO, Grindstones of various grits and s izes,
suitable for fanners and mechanic. Sold Ly
wholesale or retail.

Purchasers ara invited to examine stock and
prices.

Tunnel Hill Inn Tor Rent.
raiUE subscriber intending to remove to th

West, offers for rent for the term of ono or
two years lus Tavern Stand, situate on Tunnel
Hill, in Allegheny township, Cambria county. For
further information inquire of the subscriber on
the promises. Possession will be given on or be-

fore the 1st day of March, 1855.
JAMES A. BRADLEY.

Tunnel Hill, Jan. 25, 1855.

DRUG AND MEDICINE STORE.
THE undersigned would inform hie many

in the town and country, that he ha
creceivd a now and large assortment of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

lie "'eits the patronage of the public, aaJ
rrives the assm"'ncc that ever--

v kind fordcn,8Uoh

as in other store will be arr- - qvYDFir "

. July 20, 1854.

01X'EES HOUSE
Formerly tie Washington Hotel, Allegheny Strett

near the Diamond,
IIOIEIOAYSKl'RC, Pi.

THE subscriber respectfuily intoims his friends
the public generally, that he has takeu

the above old established stand and entirely re-
fitted and repaired it in such a manner as to ren-d-er

it second to no hotel in the country. The
Bar has been newly stocked with the best Wines,.
Liquors, and Segars that could be purchased, and
the table will at all times be supplied with tho
best the Market affords.

The RESTAURANT attached will at all times
contain all the delicacies that can be procured,,
which will be served up at all hours, on short uo-tio- e.

'

He respectfully asks the public to give him a
trial, fully assured that he can render satisfaction,

Doc 9. 1853 G. W. DANNALS.

IS. P. Tnotnnfcon, nitli
CI I AS. UALtOWELL &. CO.

WHOLESALE Hat and Cap Manufacturers.
Goods and Hatter's Trimming

N 78 Market Stooet, Philadelphia. r --

lc. 9, 175S. , :

GEORELIPPI.COTT&Ca,
HAVE constantly on hand a full assortment

Wines, Liquors axid Groceries, gm-erall- y.

;

- So. IT Hexta Water Street, ana
. - St. 10 Forth Delaware Avecne. .

rwiLAEixrHiA. a

Jan. 2T,iei3. ' - '


